
DRAFT MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE 

 

SIDLESHAM COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION HELD ON MONDAY 15
TH

 JUNE 

 

AT THE CHURCH HALL, CHURCH FARM LANE AT 7.00P.M. 

 

Apologies for Absence  

Doctor Sara Kelly, Bettine and Mike Bond, Gale Palmer, Louisa and Norman Robson 

and David Baron. 

 

Attendees. 

There were 36 people present. 

 

1. Election of Officers. 

There was an interruption from Adrian Harland from the floor who said that only 

Trustees could vote and this view was repeated by Paul Albrecht.  Louise Beaton, a 

guest speaker, clarified the point that everyone attending the A.G.M had the right to 

vote as they all came from the village of Sidlesham. 

2. Nomination of Incoming Officers.  Chairman Richard Hall proposed by 

Martin Mellodey and seconded by Michael Brooker. Vice Chairman Michael 

Brooker, proposed by Corina Hall and seconded by Una Pearce.  Secretary 

Diana Pound, proposed by Michael Brooker and seconded by Gloria Jupp.  

Treasurer David Campbell James, proposed by Richard Hall and seconded by 

Martin Mellodey.  

3. Trustees.  Richard Hall, proposed by Martin Mellodey who was seconded by 

Gloria Jupp. Martin Mellodey, proposed by David Campbell James and 

seconded by Una Pearce. Yvonne Clarke-Adams, proposed by Diana Pound 

and  seconded by Richard Hall.  Darren Spencer, proposed by Corina Hall and 

seconded by Diana Pound. Hannah Baggott, proposed by Diana Pound and 

seconded by Alison Merrett and Michael Brooker, proposed by Richard Hall 

and seconded by Corina Hall.     

4. Approval and signing of the minutes of the A.G.M held on 22
nd

 May 2014 at 

The Anchor Pub. 

5. Chairman’s Report.  Richard Hall thanked the committee for their work during 

the year.  Funding had been received from the Parish Council, District Council 

and Bakers Farm Solar Field Company.  A funding fair had been attended by 

some Trustees and two members had attended a work shop on how Facebook 

and comparable media outlets can help hall bookings and websites are 

crucially important to bookings. 

 

6. Secretary’s Report.  Diana said that it had been a busy and diverse year with 

15 meetings. She said that she had enjoyed finding out how many funding 

bodies there were and how encouraging the feed back was for future funding.  

She thanked the committee for accepting that her secretarial skills were not the 

greatest but she tried hard and will do better.    

 

7. Treasurer’s Report.  David reported that there were grants totalling  £500.  

Donations of £600 had been received and a £10,000 grant was awarded to the 

Association from Bakers Solar Farm.  Outgoings totalled £740 for website, 

printing and consultancy.  Excess of Income over Expenditure £10,356. 



 

8. Louise Beaton from Action in Rural Sussex spoke on changing from the 

current Trust Deed to a Charitable Incorporated Organisation as the 

Association now had funds and needed to be registered with the Charities 

Commission.  This could be done more easily and quickly if the Association 

became a C.I.O.  It was agreed that she would spend some time with the 

Association taking them through the correct route to achieve this.  This was 

put to the floor and a vote was taken, there was one against, one abstention 

and 29 voted for this to be taken forward. 

 

9. There were updates from the focus groups.  The pre school investigations were 

encouraging and Hannah and Jenna had worked hard on their research which 

pointed emphatically to a great need in Sidlesham for childcare from 8.00a.m. 

until 6.00p.m. five whole days each week.  There is no pre school on the 

peninsula which works through the school holidays which is when parents 

need the facility.  Gloria Jupp talked of forming a group for horticulture, 

where people could swap seeds and cuttings, flower arranging classes on a low 

key and not at all formal.  Una Pearce said she had already started a board 

games group who are very keen to come to Sidlesham on a regular basis and 

she had plans for expansion.  Drama presentations, music classes, dance 

classes, art classes and a film club could be achieved.  There is a need for the 

community to meet and although many would have to get into a car, the 

proposed uses would keep people from having to drive to Chichester for 

entertainment. 

 

10. Richard Atkinson, the architect who is working for the Association, presented 

his first plan which consisted of three sections.  A dedicated pre school space 

with all the regulation space for 28 children under 4yrs, a football clubroom, 

again, with the regulation needs set down by the F.A. and then a large section 

for community use which could be divided into three sections.  Richard was 

asked many questions on funding and costs.  He talked about other halls he 

had done and how well they were doing and how they all got funding.  Louise 

helped with funding questions.  Tony Rowland of Sidlesham Football Club 

thought that the section for the club did not have sufficient toilets but talked to 

Richard afterwards.  Alison Binns was anxious about big weddings and the 

noise from cars leaving the recreation ground. She spoke about this at some 

length after the meeting and her fears were taken on board. 

 

11. There was a pleasant and interested feel about the meeting, which closed at 

9.15p.m.  

 

 

 


